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Abstract—
Maintaining multimedia sessionsby meansof SIP sig-

naling hasoften beentermed asapplication layer mobility
managementscheme.There havebeennumerouspropos-
als to support differ ent types of mobility using SIP sig-
naling which is generally used to set up and tear down
the multimedia stream. Mobility management in het-
erogeneousnetworks plays a very important role since
the user could be moving betweenmultiple types of ac-
cessnetworks involving many service providers during
a multimedia session. These accessnetworks could be
802.11b,CDPD,CDMA or GPRSbasednetwork support-
ing DHCP or PPPserversin the networks. The movement
of the mobile host can be between the accessnetworks
where eachaccessnetwork may belong to the samesub-
net, samedomain but differ ent subnetsor differ ent differ -
ent domain altogether. In most casesthe end-clientwould
haveaccessto both thenetworks at the sametime, but con-
nectivity to the network would bedeterminedby any local
policy definedin the client itself suchassignal strengthor
any other measurement basedon QoS parameter of the
traffic. This paper discussesvarious issuesassociatedwith
SIP signaling for maintaining continuity of both signaling
and media flow in a Local Ar eaNetwork and Wide Ar ea
Network envir onment and presentsthe experimental re-
sultsassociatedcarried out in the testbed.

I . INTRODUCTION

SIP[3] is a signalingprotocolto setupandteardown
multimedia sessionsbetweenthe end-clients. Such
sessionscan be set up using direct method between
SIP useragentsresidentwithin the clients or via SIP
proxy/redirectservers. Basic mobility can be defined
when the client moves betweentwo accesspoints or
RANs (RadioAccessNetworks)connectedto different
kindsof networks.Eachtypeof RAN for differenttypes
of networks(e.g.,802.11b,CDPD,CDMA) maybelong
to thesamesubnetor differentonewithin thesamedo-

main.It is importantto reducethetransientdatalossdue
to frequenthand-off associatedwith theclient’s mobil-
ity. Therehave beenvariousproposalsto take careof
mobility in homogeneousnetworksusingSIPsignaling
[1], [4], [2], [5]. However little hasbeenstudiedabout
how SIPbasedmobility cantake careof movementbe-
tweenheterogeneousaccessnetworks. Whena client is
multi-homedandis connectedto a setof heterogeneous
accessnetworks, it mayhave multiple interfacesactive
at a particulartime. Both pre-sessionandmid-session
mobility of the SIP sessionswould be affecteddue to
heterogeneityof thenetworksduringtheclient’s move-
ment.

A SIP sessionconsistsof both signalingand media
delivery, wheremediadelivery can be meantfor TCP
basednon-real-timetraffic or for RTP/UDPbasedreal-
time traffic. While switchingbetweenaccessnetworks,
IP addressacquisitionmethod(e.g.,DHCP, PPP)would
be determinedbasedon the kind of accessnetwork
the client is connectedto. For example,a client on a
802.11bnetwork would dependuponDHCPserver for
IP addressacquisitionbut on a CDPD or CDMA net-
work, IP addresswould be acquiredfrom a NAS (Net-
work AccessServer) via PPP. Few of the scenariosare
describedbelow with respectto SIP basedmobility in
heterogeneousaccessnetworks. Supportingmobility
for heterogeneousaccessusingSIPwould involve vari-
ouskey issuessuchasnetwork detection,active inter-
face identification, registration, re-transmissionof in-
vites, redirection,sessioncontinuity, fast handoff and
asymmetryof datadelivery. Someof the issuesasso-
ciatedwith SIPsessionsin heterogeneousnetworksare
describedlater in sectionIII. Although mediadelivery
in a heterogeneousaccessnetwork canbetakencareof
by usingtraditionalMobile IP [8] approach,wherethe



mobile client registerswith the homeagentthrougha
differentactive interface[10]; it is not the focusof dis-
cussionhere.

This paperis organizedis asfollows. SectionII de-
scribesseveralarchitecturealternativesandpossiblenet-
work access.SectionIII outlinesseveral issueswith re-
spectto signalingandmediadelivery. SectionIV con-
cludesthepaper.

I I . ARCHITECTURE ALTERNATIVES

This sectiondiscussessomeof thearchitecturealter-
nativesof SIPsessionsin a heterogeneousaccessenvi-
ronment. It canmostly be divided into two main cat-
egoriessuchasLocal Area Network (LAN) andWide
Area Network (WAN). Typesof networks are the fac-
torsthatwould determinetheplacementof SIPservers,
waysof acquiringanIP address,security, andlink layer
access.

A. Local Area Access

LocalAreaaccessis limited to anautonomoussystem
suchasan enterprise,wheremoving betweenthe sub-
netsdoesnot involveany sortof AAA (Accounting,Au-
thorization,Authentication)mechanism[9]. Scenario1
andscenario2 provide two differentkinds of LAN ac-
cessbasedon thepositionandmovementof themobile
host.

In scenario1 whichis mostlyfor enterprisebasedsys-
tem, theendclientsareequippedwith SIPuseragents.
Eachmobile client may be equippedwith 802.11band
Bluetoothinterfacefor communication.Therearetwo
caseswithin scenario1, suchascaseI andcaseII based
on the location of the CH. At any particularpoint of
time, only one interfacehasaccessto the network. In
this case,eachinterfacecardhasa separateIP address
but eachbelongsto thesamesubnet.SIPbasedsignal-
ing setsupthemultimediasessionbetweenMH (Mobile
Host) andCH (CorrespondentHost). MH movesfrom
oneaccesspoint to anotheronewhereby oneof thein-
terfacebecomesactive insteadof theotherone.In cases
whereboththeinterfaceshave strongsignalto noisera-
tio (SNR), thenboth the interfacesget assignedIP ad-
dresses.Dependingupon the metric value within the
OS, oneof theseis chosenas the active addresswhile
sendingtraffic out.

In scenarioII, the mobile hasconnectionto differ-
entaccesspointswhichbelongto two differentsubnets.
They maysharethesameSIPserverconnectedto acom-
monsubnethowever. In this scenariothemobile’s con-
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nectionwould move from one accesspoint to another
basedon the signal quality or any other parameters.
Thus an ongoingsessionwould involve re-registration
with a new SIPserver, andmultimediasessiontransfer.
Figure2 is a picturethat depictsa similar scenarioex-
ceptthatsubnetsassociatedwith two interfacesaredif-
ferent.

Following is the descriptionof a set of experiments
to verify heterogeneousmobility functionality for mul-
timedia SIP sessions.Mobile nodehasconnectionto
two different IP addressesbut on the sameLAN thus
samesubnet. In this casethe addressesassignedare
192.168.80.100and 192.168.80.110. CH addressis



192.168.80.103or 192.168.90.103dependingon where
it is connected. Experimentswere tried for both SIP
signalingandmediadelivery. Someof the resultsdur-
ing this handoff aredescribedlater in the section. SIP
server is connectedin the network where registration
takesplacewhile themobilemovesbetweentheprivate
subnets.With thehelpof apublicSIPserver thisexper-
imentcouldbeextendedto awide areanetwork.

As part of experiment1 both eth0andeth1arecon-
nectedto two different accessnetworks within an en-
terprise. CH is in the samesubnetwith the IP address
(192.168.80.103).A video sessionwasestablishedbe-
tweenthemobilenodeandcorrespondentnode. Initial
communicationwastakingplacevia eth0.At thispoint,
communicationvia eth0wasdisruptedby eithertakingit
down, unpluggingthewire or moving awayfrom theac-
cesspoint,andeth1wasmadeup, thevideosessionstill
remainsactive. At thispointCH still thinksit is sending
traffic to 192.168.80.100which is the IP addressasso-
ciatedwith eth0. Samesequenceof operationwasre-
peatedwhenCH wasconnectedto aninterfacewhich is
noton thesameLAN. In thiscasewhile bringingthein-
terfaceup,wehadto bringthedefault routeupalso.SIP
basedmobility (i.e Re-Invite feature)took careof the
mediaredirectionto the mobile host’s new IP address.
In boththecasesvideotransmissionbreaksif theold in-
terfacecardis takenoutcompletely. As longastheinter-
facecardis installedinside,thethereis anARPentryin
thecacheandtheotherinterfaceknowshow to associate
theold IP addresswith thenew MAC addressevenif the
client movesaway from the accesspoint. This routing
table however gows away in the caseof windows XP
and windows 2000 when the client moves away from
theaccesspoint.

B. Wide Area Access

Figure3 depictsmovementof the client with multi-
pleaccessin awideareaenvironmentinvolving 802.11b
and CDPD or CDMA1xRTT networks. Handoff to
CDPD and CDMA1xRTT networks was madepossi-
ble usingtheconnectionprovidedby VerizonWireless.
This involvesmoving betweena LAN within an enter-
priseandapublicnetwork suchasawirelessISPsuchas
Verizon. In this casetheclient getsassignedthe IP ad-
dressandotherparameterssuchasDNS,andSIPserver
on its 802.11binterfaceusinga DHCP server, but gets
anIP addressandassociatedparametersvia awide area
network usingPPPconnectionover CDPD/CDMA.

As the client moves from one location to another, it
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Fig. 3. Wide AreaAccessNetwork- ScenarioA

connectsto anothersubnetwhichmaybepartof aLAN
or CDPD/CDMA network. It wasobservedthatobtain-
ing an IP addressvia CDPD/CDMA takes more time
( few secs)thanobtainingtheaddressusingDHCPwith-
outARPoption( 1sec).Accordingto themeasurement
it takesalmost30 sec. to establishthe communication
over the PPPlink after gettinginitialized andauthenti-
catedproperly with the NAS. In Windows platform it
wasobserved that the clientsget an temporaryaddress
calledautoIP (169.x.x.x)beforeit getstherealaddress
from the DHCP server becauseof the delayassociated
with the addressacquisition. During the experimentit
wasfoundthataveragethroughputover CDPDnetwork
is about8 kbpsandthatoverCDMA network it is about
60 kbps.

Figures3 and4 show architecturealternativesfor sup-
porting SIP sessionsin heterogeneousaccessnetworks
wheretheclientkeepsonmoving betweendifferentnet-
workswhile still beingconnectedto oneor bothof the
networks. In somecaseshowever, evenif theMH is not
moving (changingits location)it mayalternatefrom one
accessinterfaceto anotheraccessinterfacetriggeredby
somelocal event thuscreatinga scenariofor mobility.
In theexperimentwe performed,Toshibasatellitehasa
switch to activate/de-activate the inbuilt 802.11binter-
face. In the following sectionwe considerthescenario
whenthe MH is moving from oneplaceto another. In
eachlocation(beforeandaftermoving) mobilehosthas
accessto both the networks (CDPD, 802.11Bthrough
its respective interface).At any particularpoint of time
a mobilehostcanhave both the interfacesup andcon-
nectedto adifferentnetwork type.Eachinterfacewould
be assigneda different IP addressfrom the associated
DHCP/PPPserver in thataccessdomain.It is to bede-
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terminedby local decisionas to how the mobile host
would chooseoneof the interfacesactive at any partic-
ular time in order to communicatewith the CH. This
can be doneby assigningpriority basedschemesuch
asin Windows environment,routingmetrics(gatedap-
proach)or allocatingshadow address(i.e,chooseoneof
theMAC addressasshadow addressandassociatethat
with the IP addresses)scheme[6]. As the MH moves
to a new locationboth of its interfaceswould connect
to two different accessnetworks which are on differ-
entsubnetsthanthepreviousones,andtheIP addresses
would beconfiguredaccordinglyby theDHCPservers.
As theIP addressgetsconfiguredfromtheDHCPserver,
it alsogetsconfiguredwith the SIP server for that ac-
cessnetwork. In mostcasesthereis oneSIPserver for
eachaccessdomain. In this particularcaseeachaccess
network hasa local SIP server. It can so happenthat
whenMobile hostmovesfrom oneplaceto anotherone
it may try to communicatevia 802.11b(location1) or
via CDPD(location2), or via 802.11b(location3)thus
makingan alternatechoiceof accessnetwork for con-
nection eachtime it moves from its presentlocation.
Oneneedsto becarefulabouttheassymetericpathtaken
whenthemobilehostmoves.Re-Invite shouldtake into
accountthe IP addressof the interfacewhich is chosen
to communicatethrough.

Figure4 is anotherillustration of heterogeneousac-
cessnetwork, whereboth the interfacesof the mobile
hostbelongto the samesubnetat any particulartime,
but eachinterfacegetsadifferentIP addressonthesame
subnet.Soastheclient movesto anotherlocation,both
of its interfacesget connectedto anothersetof access
pointsbothbelongingtosubnetS1.It is importantto fig-
ureoutwhich interfaceis active (hostis communicating
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through)atany particularpointof time. SIPUserAgent
shouldtake noticeof theinterfacewhich is active atany
particularpoint of time andaccordinglysendthatasthe
contactaddressaspartof its Re-INVITE. Choosingthe
right interfaceby theSIPUA is a methodof implemen-
tation.

Figure5 shows thetestbedarchitecturewheretheSIP
heterogeneityexperiment is being carried out. It in-
volvesprivatesubnetsbehindNAT on802.11bnetwork,
CDPD, CDMA networks from wirelessISP connected
to the Internet,and DMZ network associatedwith an
enterprisewith thewirelessaccess.Severalexperiments
wereconductedwherethemobilehostmovedbetween
differentkindsof networks,includingthefirewall traver-
sal.

I I I . ISSUES

This sectiondiscussesissuesrelated to SIP multi-
mediasessionin HeterogeneousNetwork. Eachof the
issuesand solution thereof hasbeendiscussedin the
context of SIP sessionsbetweenthe endclientswhich
mostlycomprisesdifferentsignalingschemesuchasIn-
vite, Registration,andhandoffs relatedto mediadeliv-
ery.

A. SIP Signaling setup

In caseof the endclient beingmulti-homed,SIP In-
vite messagescanbeeitherdirector proxybased.When
the Invite is proxy based,the proxy server takes care
of the redirection,but in caseof direct signaling,it is
importantto take careof both signalingandmediade-
livery on theUA side. Sincecompletionof SIPsignal-
ing consistsof several intermediatesteps(Invite, Provi-
sional responses(180, 183 etc.), Ack, OK), it may so
happenthatMH would changeits accessnetwork even
beforethe call setupis complete. In this scenariody-



namicDNS canbe taken advantageof. In mostcases
thereis a re-transmissionof Invites,in casetheCH can-
notreachmobilehostor mobilehostchangesits address
or movesto a differentnetwork evenbeforeInvite is re-
ceived by themobile host. CH’s SIP useragentwould
try to re-transmitthe Invites for up to seven times,un-
til it timesout. If theSIPUA is not usingthecanonical
addressschemefor hostnameresolution,subsequentre-
questhasto go througha SIP server which knows the
mostrecentactive interfaceof theMobile host. Subse-
quentresponses(e.g.,180ringing,Ack, OK) canbesent
directto thecorrespondenthost.

B. SIP sessions with NAT

As one of the alternatearchitectures,correspondent
hostcanbewithin a LAN behinda NAT (Network Ad-
dressTranslator)box, and can be wired or wireless.
Whereas the mobile host can be moving aroundbe-
tweentwo differentwide areanetworks (e.g. CDMA,
CDPDor external802.11providedby anISP)whichare
outsidetheNAT box. In thiscaseif acorrespondenthost
makesa call to themobilehost,SIP Invite requestwill
reachthemobilehost,but responseto this Invite request
(e.g.,180,200),shouldbesentto theNAT gateway’sad-
dressinsteadwhichshouldforwardthison. But if this is
takencareof in a standardway, UAS on thecalleeside
wouldtry to respondto theNAT addresswhichis shown
in theVia header. In thiscasewemayneedto havesome
sortof applicationlevel gatewayfunctionalitywithin the
NAT box. If the call that is being establishedusesa
SIP proxy server, then the call leg is completedusing
“received” and“rport” parameter[11] in thevia header
which is addedby the proxy beforeforwardingthe In-
vite requestfurther. However theNAT implementation
in our testbeddoesnot changetheport associatedwith
thesourceaddress.Reference[11] alsotakescareof es-
tablishingthe SIP calls wheneitherthe caller or callee
is behindthe NAT box. In casewe arenot usingany
proxy betweenthe caller andcallee,ratherthe session
is establishedusingdirectsignaling,thenwe mayhave
to revert to thecasewherea SIPbasedapplicationlevel
gateway(ALG) takescareof theSIPcallsor someother
approachsuchasSTUN [12] canalsobe usedin con-
junctionwith sipc.

C. Multiple IP registrations

A SIP user is usually identified with a uniqueURI
schemesuchassip:bob@abc.com.A SIPuseragenton
a singleterminalcanbeassociatedwith multiple IP ad-

dresses,if therearemultiple IP addressesactive on the
sameterminal. At any particularinstancea mobile ter-
minal mayhave multiple IP addressesassignedto each
of its physicalinterfaces. Both the addressescould be
active in somesituationunlessthe hostdecidesa pol-
icy tableto make oneof the interfacesactive suchasin
thecaseof 802.11bvs. CDPD.If dynamicDNS is be-
ing used,any new addresswould updatetheassociated
DNS tableto reflectthehost’s IP addresschangein the
DNS database.In suchcaseswe needto have a way
to registertheactive interfacewith theSIP server. But
in someinstancesboth the interfacescould be active,
anddependinguponthedestinationroutemetricsor lo-
cal policy decisiononeparticularinterfaceis chosenfor
transmissionor receptionof the traffic. Justlike DNS
resolves to multiple IP addresses,uniqueURI scheme
would alsoresolve to multiple IP addressesandoneof
theseinterfaceswouldbepickedup.

D. Registration of the active IP address

Usually the IP addressis sentin the Contactheader
of the registrationmessage.If both the interfacesare
up, contactheadercanusetwo IP addressesinsteadof
onein a singleregistrationmessage.Otherwise,if the
endhost hasthe ability to choosethe active interface,
it canchoosethe right interfaceandregister that inter-
face.ThusSIPuseragentwouldneedto beableto send
boththeIP addressesin itscontactheaderinsteadof one,
which is usuallydonein a SIP ua case. In somecases
registrationcanalsobedoneusingthesourceIP address
of theSIPUA, ratherthanrelyingon thecontactheader.
This is often the casewhen the SIP UA is behindthe
NAT.

E. De-registration

When the client moves from one accessnetwork to
otheroneandobtainsanew IP address,it wouldneedto
de-registertheIPaddressassignedto theinterfacewhich
maynotbeactivecurrently, but thisaddresscanbein IP
routing table itself. In this scenarioa local SIP server
in theseparateaccessnetwork is chosento take careof
third partyde-registration,sinceit maynothaveconnec-
tivity to the old accessnetwork. In somecaseseven if
thereis deadregistrationbecauseof inactive interface,it
canbetakencareof by a forking proxy. However there
may be a potentialconflict, if the previous IP address
which got de-registeredgetsre-usedby anotherpoten-
tial client in between. However this kind of problem
is easilyavoidablein an environmentwhereIP address



is distributed using DHCP. If both the networks share
a commonSIP server, then it is possibleto senda list
of old IP addressesfor de-registration,but in this case
SIP UA would needto keepa listing of all the old IP
addressesin its database.

F. User Agent with multiple IP addresses

Whenboththeinterfacesareactive, theinterfacethat
getspickedup is determinedby theSIPuseragent’spri-
ority for a particularinterface. Thusassociatinga SIP
useragentwith a specific interface is implementation
specific. In somecaseseven if both the interfacesare
up,SIPuseragentshouldbeableto pick uptheinterface
basedonkind of traffic it is expectingon aninterface.

G. Session Handoff

In caseof heterogeneousaccessnetworks, several
methodscanbe usedso as to trigger a SIP basedses-
sion handoff. Triggeringmechanismcan be basedon
channelchange,QoSof thereceivedtraffic, serverbased
advertisement,or layer3 routersolicitation.

However it is an important criterion to initiate the
handoff basedon layer 2 signalstrengthin caseof ho-
mogeneousaccessnetworks. In caseof heterogeneous
access,othermethodsneedto be devisedto make sure
thattheclient is connectedto theright interface.In case
of availability of accessto both the kinds of networks,
a policy needsto bedeterminedon theclient itself asto
which network to connectto at any paricularmoment.
In a typical handoff scenariofor homogeneousaccess
suchasdescribedin [1], a simpleRe-Invite is sentfrom
the mobile host to the correspondenthostandthe new
IP addressis given as the contactaddr. In the caseof
heterogeneousaccessthe Re-Invite, sourceaddressof
the Invite requestmaybe usedby theuseragentof the
correspondinghost(CH), soasto avoid thecomplicacy
associatedwith dualcontactaddressin aRe-Invite mes-
sage.

IV. CONCLUSION AND OPEN ISSUES

Thispaperillustratesfew scenariosfor supportingSIP
basedsessionsin local areaand wide areanetworks
wheretheend-clienthasheterogeneousaccesscapabil-
ity. While discussingseveral architecturealternatives
for local Area and wide Area, it hasalso pointedout
severalissuesandthesolutionsthereofwhichshouldbe
takeninto accountto supportmobility. It alsopresented
someof theexperimentscarriedout while moving in a
heterogeneousenvironment.
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